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Drzn&is Ever Offered in a Grznd

Thousands of Oil Lets and Rsmnants
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EXTRA

Cloaks

Suits, Waists, Skirts, Etc.,

Bosaht From tha

Hi Af GSS

On Sale

,

Railroad

In Our Oasemcnt Bargain
Cloak Department

LAY IT ASIDE.
We would be clad to have you select a diamond or

watch or a place of silver or cut Klaas, and we will
lay It aside so that you can get ;t before Christmas
and the selection of it will be off your mind. Spend a
ew minutes in our store.

S. W. LINDSAY, JEWELER.
151 DoncUa Street.

)LD TIME THANKSGIVING

Day Beoallod , Ij E, T, Clarke. When
Omaha's Bnd Tu Juit Bloomica;.

COULD HAVE TURKEY IF YOU COULD SHOOT

Feast Depended on BfarVmaashlp
4 Not Poeketfcook as
Today Indlnne Often

Interfered.

"Thanksgiving in the early days In Ne-

braska was pretty much like it is today
so far as the keynote of fhe day was con-

cerned," said Henry T. Clarke. '"Of course
we did not have all the fancy dishes and
all the conveniences for their preparation
that you have today. Most of the cooking
was done on sheet Iron stoves, which were
brought along from' the east. Some even
had to hang their turkey from poles over
open Are.

'We didn't hsv white . tablecloths and
fine chlpa and silverware with which to
sat the Thanksgiving meal after It was
prepare, either. Those were days of hard-
ship aa we look back at them, but we did
net mind It then. ;

"Domentlo turkeys were scarce In the
early days. The Thanksgiving bird had to
be shot, and whether or not a man was
able to have a turkey to grace his table
depended on his marksmanship. Today it
depends on his pocketbook."
. Mr. Clarke recalls preparations for
Thanksgiving day at his home In New
York sixty years ago. He lived north of
Albany and the farmers of that part of
the country used to drive great flocks of
turkeys to Boston, a distance of more than
200 miles. The birds were driven along the
highway, the only preparations for the
Journey being the clipping of their wings.
At the approach of night they would jump
on the fences and roost unty morning.
,' ladlaas Might Break ls.(
. . 'Thanksgiving dinner in the early days
In Omaha waa apt to be disturbed by In-

dians." said Mr. Clarke. "The Omahas
lived where Bellevue la now located. They
hardly ever made any trouble, however,
as they were not fighting Indians. The
Sioux, on the other hand, were often on
the warpath. It was the Sioux who killed
Lrigsn Fontanelle, an Omaha chief, who
happened to- wander away from his own
friends. Ho was burled at Bellevue wKh
great lamentation by his squaws. The
squaws of the Omaha tribe did all the
mournmg. The braves considered that be-

neath their dignity. The mourning for
Fontanelle continued for many days.

. "When tha excavation was made for
Bellevue college the bones of a number
of Indians were disturbed, among them

"It Talks!- "-
A Great Physician tays I

M Your Perfect
Oracaeina Formula to everyone with
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being those of Fontanelle. Some of these
had been burled in coffins and others were
In sitting posture, placed back to back.
Mr. Clarke at that time made a special
effort to see that these bones were burled
again In a decent manner and he sent for
a number of Omaha Indians to come down
from their reservation north of Omaha to
see the reinterment. Among these was a
brother of Fontanelle. The Indian rarely
shows emotion, but this warrior was moved
to expression by the care which the white
man had bestowed on the bones of the
Indian chief."

NOVELTIES Frenser. 15th and Podge.

IRON NOW ON THE MAGNET

Ore Deposits la Wyoming Bald to
Have Attracted xTae Harrl-wa-n

Needle.

Report from Wyoming Indicate that
Harrlman is framing up to go into the
Iron business on large scale in Wyo-
ming. Daily word is expected from New
York that Harrlman has acquired large

t tracts of mineral land in Wyoming, but
whether this to combat the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company or simply to aaxlst
in providing some of the steel rails which
are now needed In such enormous quan-
tities Is not publicly known.

During the last few weeks many filings
have been made in the Iron mountain dis-

trict, forty miles north of Cheyenne, where
there one of the largest deposits of iron
ore to be found anywhere in the world.
Years ago the entire country waa located,
but was found the ore could not be
treatod by the processes then In use. For
a time experiments were conducted at
great expense, but the chemists and others
were compelled to give up In despair. The
railroad companies and others offered
large sums to the person who would first
discover a practical process by which the
ore could be treated, but even these tempt-
ing offers did not bring results.

It is reported in Wyoming that a process
has at last been discovered by which this
ore ran be treated. Many of the filings
have been made by rich men who stand
close to the Union Pacific and many have
been made by poor men.

It said the supply of the Iron moun-
tain ore practically Inexhaustible and
the combined steel plants of the country
could take their supply for hundreds of
years to come wlthcut making shortage.

General Manager Mohler of the Union
Pacific says he doesn't believe - there )o
any truth in the report, as he understands
no way has been found to date or new
process for utilising that ore.

BRICKLAYER WORKS ALL DAY

Bnllder Is Tee Mncai Pressed wttk Im-
portant Task te Take

n Day Of.

No Thanksgiving leisure for the brick-
layer In Omaha, He worked Tight through,
a full right hours.

"There much work to be done we
couldn't have thought of laying off Thanks-
giving." said J. C. Mardls of the Capital
City Hrlck sad Pipe company. "Ovr full
force at work on the M. E. Brr.it w build-
ings snd the other jobs' we hav. The
contractors have all they can d; and I
do not think you can find a bricklayer
home for Thanknglving. unless he is sick."
' The big Carpenter Paper company's ware-
house and other buildings la course of
construction In the
scutcd sveues

downtown district re-

ef actlvK all cy.
I
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THE
ONIMOD

Is In every
respect

A
sensible shoe.

Solid,
strong,

serviceable,
stylish

It never fails to
give satisfaction

Hand Dalit $5 and $6
Denclwaade $4

Others $2.50 and $3.50
Experts to fit them

is

euent '2os

Gfie Wades
Adding Machine

I the latest, most modern,
te Adding and

Listing Machine on the
market. It must be seen
to be appreciated. '

Correspondence Solicited.
Trial Examination Free.

A. L. McCreary
Nebraska Agent,

P. O. BOX 891. UNOOIiH.

THIS HEM SAFETY RAZOR $3.00
,. KIND FOR f l.OO.

the

$5.00
Our

seven blades, which will last
months. Can be sharpened same as

rasor.
THE BEATON DRUG CO.

16TX AJTD

The ot Sweets that neve
cloy, though yon eat n nound. '

s

DE.HCIOUS

CARAMELS
The confection and

that made . The
name on every

Chocolates, Bonbont,
and all kindi of confections.

Mall orders rtrefullr and filled.
Write lor Price List.

Quaker

Doth

Gabinof

MianUctarinj(
Filth Areas, lw Isrk

FOR SALE BY
COURTNEY & CO.

11KNXETT CO.

0 Cabinet
to

The beat cabinet mads. The In
and the moat te

use. Call and them.

Madleal aad
140 )ai-ua- n L

Equal
to
Famous
Gillette

pric-e-

Including
ordi-

nary

laMUt

Perfection

-- e !

of purity, richness
quality Repetti famous.

caramel.
Candy Pebbles

superior
promptly

ConlKtioasr
HI

BOSTOX STORE 1)111(3 DEPT.
OMAHA

Cut
3

simplest
eonstructlon convenient

saa

T!:a 11 J. Pcnfcld Ca.
Surgical Supplies.

Omaha.

ef Lemon, Vanilla, Orange, are tag

finest Cavort that can be made.

DEPUTT 8TATS VETERIN ASIAM.

H. L RAMACCIOTTIr D. V. S.

CITT VBTKBIARIAN.
OfTlre and Infirmary. ?f h and Mason "t

CiljUiA. hi. Li. nitkMUm Iimiu. U.

Sell Ladies' Journal

A
ALL
patttrnn

onr dob of
yearly THK

$1.(50 each.
least one of the names 1n the club SB A IIW SUBSCJIUEK

to The I,Rdlpii' Home Jotirnel. may be the own
subscription, whether new or renewal.

The two subscriptions, accompanied by $3. 01. mtint be mailed or delivered
at the same time to our ladies' Rome Journal Pattern Counter. Four pattern
orders will be to those who wish to select patterns later.

Get some friend 'Rive you 1.50 for the NEW subscription
The Ladles' Home Journal. This new name with your own subscription
at $ 1.50 makes club of two yearly subscriptions, which entitles you

ny four LADIES' JOURNAL DRKSS PATTERNS. x
PATTERN Entrance.

SALE

Coat Sale
ABOUT 700 COATS FOR

AND SATURDAY
Bearskin Coats, Bull's Kye Bear,

skin Velour Coats and
Cheviot and Fancy Plaid
Coats Friday sale
price, $0.05 down to.

Linens
a tor or rAircr rnraw belowACTUAL COST
Bemstitohsd and Drawn WorkSquares, Tray Clothe and

worth to 36c each, at e
one prrce, each, (Bargain I SfSqurfre, Main aisle)

Bleached and cream Turkish Towels,
ijt3iiiineu ana rringea,
worth up to 20c each,
at ,

to

at
At

to to

to

all

90 of

ana

w..

Friday
riinnills brautl-fu- lstcipedUorder for

are we will
oner satin t in tms sa m

60c g
styles; tricot

etc In one ereat lot. yard.

Jtoveltlss for 89o A beautiful
dcBl(?ns,

sell up to and 64
64-l- suitings, the

idea In new colorings,
also exclusive

patterns; Friday, per

Bargain Friday
Blankets
Comforters

largeblankets,
fancies;

Comforters,
ONB-T111R- regular

Largest white
Blankets,

border;
Friday

special, pair.'...

special,
Comforters,

grude, sllkoltne
covered,

cot-
ton; Friday,

grade Com-
fortables,
colors,

Taffeta aUb-bo-n,

popular colorings

J1.25

hlack

Best with
66c;

nann-- s

36-l- n.

nels,

dren
SZ.Z5 iz.uo, wide;

latest
high class dress

We offer 600 Wool
vary St.

In

or
alBo about

else
wool with

' light blue or pink
same

sells for
H60; f Ofl

Half Wool
in gray 1 Crt
extra at

tlze
tilled with

nice clean

'c
Best $1.60

in all I C
euch.

all
soft

in si the

la .
Uo yd..
at

tre any who
to two

to
the

The name

the

fold

also

WE OF .

AT

and all
and all sale

front and
back, stock lined
sale ,

and
and

in 11.60
sale

made
stock and

light blue and
sale

and
Main A.

each

of
lot, dark M '

flan

S3 and 91-6-

of
ef

fects that in.

at low

''

silk

DE
to wear, Just the

for coats and
sold at bar- -
, gain spe.

clal. yard

new for
street and wear;
It's a soft high

with small self
we these

on sale
7ac,

a yard

6oo
light bar- -

a

Silks In and fan- -
cles. for
work or

Embroideries

y
29c a

at, a

Clotliiiifi
Young Men's and

Boys' Long

Trouser Suits

Ages jo 17

Bargain Friday,
Hal! Price

$15.00 J (JQ

$12.00
for

$10.00 QQ

$7.50 Suits 77CJFS
$5.00 Suits

for

We Home Patterns

Four Patterns Free!
SPECIAL OFFER

TO WOMEN
Four dress lady

pnttern counter
subscriptions LADIES' HOMK

JOURNAL- - regular price,
MUST

second club-raiser- 's

Issued

HOME
BOOTH Harney

GREAT WAIST

Children's
FRIDAY

Coats,

Friday in

Sollies,

double

Ombre

Ribbons

10

6.25

2.50

BARGAIN FRIDAY
BOUGHT ONE THE LARGEST
MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS

STOCK OUR OWN PRICE

dozen Women's Waists, made Brll-llautln- e,

serge Nun's col-
ors sizes, on Bargain Circle,
MAIN FLOOR.

Woman's Brllliantine Waists, tucked
regular value,

Woman' Serge Waists, shirred
sleeves,
trimmed braid, regular
value,

Woman's Vailing Waists, tucked
fancy

white, regular
value,

$1.85, Waists, Bargain
enrols, Friday,

248
Bargain

12ic

DRES GOODS
FaijBargain

Prehch shades,
trimming, Striped effects

various sixes, goods worth
stripea

beautiful walstlngs,

EXTRA SPECIAL OTTHM Trench
collection

foreign goods, newest plaid

plRid worth
$1.60;

yard
89c

Rem-
nants prloes. Harney

and

stockwool,

valuo.

grade
Blanket

Blankets,

Large
good

while
7C-ea- ch

Suits

Suits

Suits

d

brinfrs

Veiling,

cuffs,
yoke,

price
yoke

,stock center pleat,
price

Run's
front, cuffs,

$1.75 price
gl.BO 91.78

rioor,

lIaln

abont Dress Oooda
Aisle.

either plsin

only;

plain

worth

fancy

pink,

BARGAIN FRIDAY
IN SILKS
BLACK PKAU

BOIK. double faced, war-
ranted
thing suits,

regularly $1.69;
Friday QQr
NEW F1LO BRILLI-

ANTS, shades
evening

cloth,
luster, col-
ored figures; place

Friday. Original
price Atn

CHINA SILKS, reg-
ular quality, mostly

colors; in-ga- in
Friday, yd....""'"

ODD END SILKS
plain

suitable
lining, bar-

gain Friday, yard...,

h Corset
Cover E-
mbroider
worth
yard,

yard

J

for

19c

'
,f

fancy
14c

Notions
Climax Black

Spool Bilk
dozen
spools. .19c

m

set. Friday,
at ,

49c

49c
49c

trh.

GLOVES
Women's ' 1 --Clasp
fine Lamb Skin
Gloves, Paris point
embroidered, every
glove perfect, all
sizes and colors, $1
value,,
pair . ...78c
Women's silk lined
cashmere, wool,
mercerized, plain
and fancy golf
gloves, 60c values
tor 25J

Underwear
Children's ribbed
union suits, drop
seat, , 25c . value,
ult ...17

Women's . Ribbed
Cotton Union Suits,
39c value, suit 25

Handkerchiefs
Women's White
IleniHt itched Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Sc
value, each... 3 4

Veilings
25,000 yards Fancy
Mesh and Chiffon
Veiling, worth up to
COc a yard, Bargain
Friday, a yard, Q

Fancy Goods
200 dozen fancy

Lace Doilies
worth up to 25c
each.
at 5C

Bargain Friday in the
Dig Crockery

Some Really Interesting Snaps Sac-

rificed in the Aftermath of
Thanksgiving. Better

Look Them Over I

$1.25 Red Japanese Sugar
Cream,' Bargain Friday,
pair

49c

69c
New lot Unique Vases, Cream Jugs, from

same factory that produced the famous
Tomato Mayonnaise. These
quaint vases, 60c, 38c, 35c t(
and . .

Nicely Decorated German China Chocolate
Seta, sis cups and saucers and one jug,
all prettily traced in gold, $1.50,

Bargain

Bugar and Cream in the same
German China, 60c values.
Bargain Friday, a pair,
at

and

98c
grade of

.5c

11

Remnant Day Bargains
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods

10,000 yards of fine twilled back
cloth, all colors. In lengths from 1H
yards to 6 yards each, that soid at $1
yard, will go on sale at, a yard S9o

8,000 yards of finest twilled back Broad-
cloth, 62 to 64 Inches wide, that sold at
$1.60 and $2 yard, good lengths, all col-
ors, will go at, yard.... 49o

French Broadcloths that sold up to 13
ysrd will go in this sale at. yard...8Se

10,000 yards of and 60- -
inch Mohairs, in all colors and black,
that sold from 75c to SI yard, and 6,000
yards of 60c Henriettas, all colors and
cream, all will go at one price 89o

4.000 yards of genuine Danish Cloth, good,
long lengths, hnlf wool, all colors and
cream, reguinr 16c goods, all at, yd.Bte

1,000 yards of high grade novelty rem-
nants that sold up to 6 per yard, nt.
yard, R9c, 49c and 3 So
In popular Dress Goods Dept.

Remnants ot Cotton Dress Goods

la Onr High Grade Cotton Ooods Dept.
All our fine Cotton Plaids. Mohnlr Lus-

ters. Foules, Creponett Waist Ins. Per-
cales, Wash Goods, etc., the remnants of
first patterns to sell, all will go In three
lots, yard, 10c, 7Ho and ........... .60

Remnants of high grade Linings, Lustral,
Manhattan, etc., goods that sell as high
as 39c, all will go in three lots at, a
yard, 10c, 7o and ................ .So

An immense line of colors Bilks
from our recent great silk purchase,
shown In our 16th St. window the past
few days, worth up to $1.00 and $1.25,
will be placed on sale Friday at, yd.4o

Remnants of high grade Silks, In plaids,
novelties, measalines, Loulslenes, Taf

Long mill ends of Stlkollne, 3t-l- n. wide,
on bargain square at, ysrd ....So

Wash Fabrics, In gest assortment, on bar-
gain square, at, yard Bo

Swansdown Flannelettes, good assortment,
on bargain square, at, yard Be

Zephyr Ginghams, good patterns, on bar-
gain square, at, yard 30

Remnants Linen

bleached,

,.............

Mercerlxed

Drapery Curtains

Nottingham,

36-inc- h Silks at, Yard, Wc
Including

Omaha's Greaiest Bargain Room
Damask,

Flannelettes,

Sale of Embroideries and Laces
greatest values Omaha in Embroideries, gs

and Laces. You'll from one-thir-d one-ha- lf by
buying
Embroideries, yard 70, 5c and ....1
Laces yard, 2c and , ....lf

These Special Prices Friday only.

Friday's Furnishing Goods Special 0

Your quarters will double duty here this day. Don't missl

these opportunities:
Men's, Women's and Children" Underwear,

In all slses, heavy fleece lined, values to
60c, Friday 85e

Men's Shirts, In madras and percales,
up to $1.00 values, great snap Friday,
at "eMen's Bilk Ties, In s, clubs
and tecks, regular values, jTrldsy,
at Boo

400 pair Ladles'
$1.76 at

Felt Lined

1,200 pairs Ladies
Slippers at

Kid

Felt

1 000 pair Ladles' Black Felt Fur Trim-
med Juliets at 91-0- 0

Twenty kinds Warm Bhoee

Once a customer always a customer at
the Hayden Grocery. Ihe high
quality and low Insure lf

21 pounds Best Pure Cane Granulated
Cicrar $1.00

lb pkg. Condensed Mince Meat..
Bromana-elon-

, Jellycon or Jell-O- ,
' '

Fancy Seeded Raisins, per ib
Fancy Muscatel Raisins,

F"ed
..91.00
Lined

great
prices

?er
..10c

per
,.10c

Fancy California Prunes, lb .Jc
Fancy Italian Prunes, per lb. ...... .7 HC
Fancy Mutr Peaches, per lb 12Ho
Fancy Grecian Cleaned Currauts, Per

pound 12Ho
Fancy Sultana Raisins, per Ib
Fancy or Orange Peel, lb.... 25c
Snyder's or Blue Label Catsup, per

tla 23c
Lea - Perrln's Sauce, rer bottle aSc

jars. JJlackwell's Jams, per
bottle . .

per Jar ....... ....c
pint bottte Crosse 4c Blackweil Chow

Chow
U-l- b. cans Walter Baker's Cocoa. ...SOo

b. cakes Walter Baker's Choeolate.Uc

till
1 M

of

High tirade Xdasm XP.
Remnants high grade Linen, in

unbleached and sliver bleached, gooda
that sold at SI and S1.2K, lengths front
1H yards to S yards, all at. yard .89e

Remnants of extra fine Irish Linen, It
remnants of 2, and I yards, that
sold at SI 60, 91.76 and Si ts, will close
at, a yard .e

Remnants of finest Irish. 0mn and
Scotch Linens, made In (IS, fO and 71
Inches wide, that sold up to $2.60 yard,
all will close at, a yard 0e

Remnants of German Linen,
in lengths of 2H. i and 14 yards, that
sells at 49c a yard, will go In this sele
at, yard

26 slightly soiled Bed Spreads that sold
up to $1.76, will close at

and
Be sure and see these barsains.
60 pairs, consisting of Brussels Ket, Ca-

ble Net, Irish Point. Bonne
Femma, etc., that sold from $3.60 to $19
pair, in five lots:
Lot will go at, each o
Ixit 2, will go at, each ...,7e
Lot 3 will go at 4e
Lot 4 will go at 3e
Lot 6 will go at ase

75 Rope Portieres, the. last of several
lines, sold ut to $10, will go in three lots
to close quick. Home for double rtoors:
Lot win go at ,....., .ta.ea

2 will go at; ...-.- ,. .$U.8
Lot S will go at S8e

Several other lines on sale at very low
prices.

fetas, etc.. plain colors and
brocsdes, worth up to $1.00, in two lots,
a yard, 89c and tSo

Black Dress Taffetas wide, natu-
ral finish, at, yard o

S7-ln- Black Taffeta, fine, soft finish st.
yard .....4o

In
Snow White Table 60-i- n. wile,

35c value, at, ynrd ITHe
12 Ho Lonsdale and Cambric, Fri-

day, at, yard i...HoEnglish heavy fleeoed, good
patterns, from the bolt, at, yard .,..60

12 He India Llnnns, fine and sheer. Fri-
day at, per yard So

Indigo Blue Prints, from the bolt, on bar-
gain square, Friday, at, yard 30

The ever seen in
save to

now:
at 1

at, 5c,
for :

do on
.'

choice,
fine

tOo

Shoes,
Velvet

easy ,...30

Men's for

,.8ViO

per

Lemon bot- -

Crosse z

peanut Butter,
s

2H

1

1

Lot

Friday

Muslin

Men's and Boys Heavy Working Shirts
and Sweaters, winter weights, all slses
and colors, worth 60c, at BSe

26o Woolen Hose, men's, women's and
children's, special, Friday, at, palr.lBVsO

Men's Fancy Suspenders, fine silk web. In
individual boxes, for Christmas gifts,
60o values, choice S6o

Friday's Great Shoe Bargains
Men's Genuine Cushion Sole

Glased Kangaroo, welted
Kid Lined
sole, $6.00

Shoes, at $4-0- 0

Ladies' Spats or Overgalters . .ISO

Ladles', misses' and children's fleece Slip-.p- er

Boles 8 Be

cold feet, $1.60 to 93.04

Money Saving Grocery Prices

rpnn

.
-- lb. cans Colman's Mustard 10s

t lbs. best rolled Oatmeal 26a
7 lbs. hand picked Navy Beans . . ... ,.25a
10 bars best brands Laundry Soap....25o
4 pkgs. Lneeda Biscuits lo
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers, per

pound 6a

E9K nttrrrs ajtd uazTULii
Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb .j..1&a
Fancy Black Walnuts, per pk SOo
Fancy Florida Oranges, dos,. ,.20o
Large Grape Fruit, each 7 Ho
Fancy Imported Figs, per lb ....15ojT
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy

Ix
(

Italian Chestnuts, lb 12Hn f jr
Ripe Tomatoes, per lb lOof
Hallowe'en Dates, lb 7Hd

lb ,10o 4"ir ancy Fard Dates, per
Fancy Cooking Figs, per lb
Fancy Jonathan, Wine Bar, Gano, Green- -

lng or Grimes' Golden Apples, per pk.300
New Honey, per rack 30o
Freah beets. Turnips, Carrots and RtH- -

bagas, per Ib ...la
2 bunches Fresh Parsley -- fo
Cape Cod Cranberries, per qt 8o
I,arge Heads Fresh Cshbago 6o
Vanrv .leraev Sweet Potatoes, lb So
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart

mm
U2M

available January first
a very handsome suite of three rooms

particularly desirable for a doctor.
' They are located on the northwest corner of the

third floor a waiting room and two private offices. J,

THE BEE BUILDING
This suite Is well arranied for a physician or specialist, having

been occupied by an eye. ear, nose and throat specialist. There is a
splendid north light; outside windows in each room, a largo vault,
hardwood floors and finish. The rent Includes heat, light, water and
Janitor service. Rent, per month, 150.00.

No other vacant offices
except rooom 626. which will be vacant December 1. This is a good

room for architect or draughsman, as it has a splendid north light

and 210 square feet. Rental, 120.00 monthly.

If you will let us know the kind of an office you will need, we

will put you on our waiting list and notify you when the kind of an
office you desire becomes available.
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